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CHAPEL SCHEDULE

Tuesday  Dr. Richard H. Baird, Commission Representative, United Presbyterian Church (David Bentley, Senior Leader)
Wednesday Seminary Day of Prayer
Thursday Dr. Gleason L. Archer, Jr. (William Brown, Senior Leader)
Friday  FMF—Mr. Daniel O’Brien, Wycliffe Bible Translators.

The first Fuller Missions Fellowship chapel program, this Friday, will briefly introduce FMF to the student body. At this time also Mr. Daniel O’Brien, Southern Representative of Wycliffe Bible Translators, will be with us. He has recently returned from a survey of the different phases of the work in Mexico. EJS

DAY OF PRAYER. The schedule for Wednesday, October 17, includes: 8:00—The Rev. Dick Langford; 9:00—Student Prayer Groups; 9:50—Personal Devotions; 10:30—Student-Professor Fellowship; 11:15—Worship Service led by Dr. Bromiley. Plan to attend each session promptly.

PRESBYTERIANS AND INTERESTED STUDENTS. You are invited to the home of Dr. LaSor, 1790 E. Loma Alta Drive, Altadena, for the first meeting of the Fuller Presbyterian Fellowship on Thursday, Oct. 18, 1:00 to 7:30 p.m. This informal time of getting acquainted will include swimming, supper, and meeting. Supper will be served at 5:30. Dr. LaSor and Harry Kawahara will speak. Wives invited. The deadline for signing up is today, Tuesday—in the front lobby. NC

JUDSON FELLOWSHIP (American Baptist Convention) will have its first meeting on Thursday, Oct. 18, 12:30—1:05, in Room 303. Dr. Ladd and Dr. Cole will talk on the ABC student at Fuller and will answer any questions. Bring your lunch, or trays from the Refectory. Members and friends invited. JCM

ALL FULLER ANNUAL PICNIC. The faculty, staff and members of the student body are invited to bring their families and friends to Brookside Park on Saturday, October 20, for the APA picnic, beginning at 3:00 with recreation for all. Supper will be served at 5:00 (75¢ for adults, 50¢ for children, no charge for students with meal tickets—no evening meal will be served in the Refectory). RBW, CQ, REWB

SEPTUAGINT CLASS will not meet on Wednesday, the Day of Prayer. EPH

JUNIOR CLASS OFFICERS: David Williamson, President; Havard Cole, Vice President; Judith Pike, Secretary-Treasurer.

PARKING for power scooters and bicycles is to the rear of 190 N. Oakland, in the space so designated. Do not park bikes to the rear of Slessor Hall. RDC

Have you ever wondered what life was like on an archaeological excavation? (Probably not!) Have you always wanted to take a trip to the Holy Land? (I doubt it!) Well, come anyway and see pictures on the Holy Land and the Dothan archaeological excavation. Learn how you can go to Palestine and study at the Near East School of Archaeology (where there are plenty of scholarships). Tuesday, 7:30 p.m., Room 304. Ward Gasque. P.S. Save next Tuesday for pictures on Asia Minor.

MR. CHARLES TROUTMAN, General Director of Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship in the U.S., will speak at the Seminary Monday evening, Oct. 22, in Room 301, on "The Church, the College Student and the Campus." This will be geared to the problem and solution as a whole, not to the IVCF position. Students and all others interested in this strategic area are invited. RCT

If your parents are or have been missionaries, your help is needed! Please see Marilyn Cathcart or put a note in her box—include your name and the type of school you attended from 7th grade through high school. Thank you. MC (over)
OPEN AIR EVANGELISM. The second of a series of three training seminars in open-air evangelism will be held this Wednesday, 3:00-4:00 p.m., Room 303. All interested students are invited, even though you may have missed the first seminar. Teams will be formed soon to hold open-air meetings in Los Angeles. NC

PRACTICAL EVANGELISM meeting next Tuesday, Oct. 23, following Chapel, in Dr. Booth's office. Plans for the Practical Evangelism Conference will be discussed. Open to all interested.

WEEKLY FMF PRAYER GROUPS: LATIN AMERICA, Tuesday, after Chapel, Room 303; NORTH AMERICA, Friday, after Chapel, Room 302; FAR EAST, Thursday, 4:30 p.m., Room 304; MUSLIM WORLD, Wednesday, after Chapel, Room 303; AFRICA, Friday, after Chapel, Room 301; EUROPE, Friday, after Chapel, Room 303. You are urged to join the group of your particular concern.

The Single Slashers beat the Married Maulers 28-19 in football last Saturday. The next game in the best-of-five series will be this Saturday at 3:00. It will be the Homecoming game for the single students. SB

EVOLUTION debated on the Joe Dolan program October 17, 11:05 to 12:00 midnight, by Dr. Malcolm Gordon of UCLA, known for his views on evolution, and Dr. Walter Lammerts who authored a recent article on the subject in CHRISTIANITY TODAY.